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.A.bsltllct of the P1'OCCCllillgs of tlla Council of tlw (JOVCI'1201' Genoml 0.1 India,
Q,s8cmblocljIJ1' fltc purpose of fJurlcill[J Lmos and Re[Juiali01l8 fUular the 1n'oR
visions of ike Act of PQl'lia1llcllt 2,j, 9' 2u Vio., Cap. 0'1.
The Council met at Simla on ThUl'sday, the 9th August] 877.
PRESENT:

His Excellenov the Vieoroy and
presidillg:

GoVel'llOr

nis Exccllollcy UtC Comlllnnclol'RinRChicf,

Tho Hon'blc Sil' E. C. Ibylcy. K. c. B. I.
The Hon'h}o Sil' A. J. Al'butlmot, K. o. S.

K.

GCJlrrnl of I nelia,

G. 1£. 8.

I.,

o. n.

I.

Colonel tho lIon'hIe Silo Andrew Clnl'kc, It. E., K. C. )1. G., C. D.
'I'he llon'Ulo Sit· J. Stmchcy, K. O. S. 1.
Major-General the Hon'ble Sir E. D. J ohnson,J\:, c. D.
Tho Hon'ble 'Vhitlcy Stokes, o. s. I.
Tho Hon'bIc F.
CockOl'ell.
The Bon'bic B. W. Colvin.
The Hon'ble T. O. Hope, o. s. I,

n.

nOMBAY REVENUE JURISDIOTION AOT AlfENDMENT BILL.
Tho Hon'ble SlIt. AJ.EXANDER ARDUTHNOT moved that tho Dill to amend
the Dombny Uevenue Juriseliction Act., 1876, be tnken into consideration. IIe
said :_u It will be in the recollection of Your Lordship and the Council that, at
our last meeting, in consequence of a qucstion put by tho IIou'ble l\fr.
Hopo in regard to the relevancy of two Acts, which arc Dlentioneel in the first
section of the Bill, to the suhjcct with which the llill is intcnded to deal, it
was settled, aftcr some discussion, that the further considcration of tho Dill
should be postpoDcd until this mecting, It wns statcd on that occasion, both
by my hon'hle nmllNl.l'ned friend tho J.. C'gal 1\£embor, nnd l>y me, thnt the
draft of this Dill WfiS framed by our late collengue Sir Al'thm' IIobhouse;
and I expl'csscd my unwillingness to assent to nny alteration in the wOl'eling
of the Dill, whieh was framed by a person so thoroughly competent as OU1'
Ja.to colleague, without moro maturo nnd c:ll'eful considcl'ation thnn we could
possibly ~ivo to thc l1l~ttCl' seated l'c;.'lc1 this table. 'l'his view was al'sentcd to
by the Coullcil, nnd sillce om last llwcting I h~wo gone into tho quostion with
my hou'blo cullcaljuo l\h·. Stokes, and have come to the cOllclu!'ion that, so
fnr as we arc con'lpctc11 t to form a jl1c1~mcnt on the subject, tho olljcction taken
by the Hon'blc Mr. lIopc to tho mention of the Acts to which he rcfl'fred, is a.
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valid objection, and that thc refercncc to them llad b~ttcr be eliminated from the
13ilI. 'Ve ho1<1, at all events, thnt that l'efcrenco is in J10 way necessary, nntI,
as far as we cnn sec, it is open'to ol>jcctiOll on tIle score of irrelevancy, which
tho Hon'blo Mr. Hope advances. 'Vhile, however, "n'e havo como to tbis conclusion, we think it right to sny thnt we feel satisfied fl'om what wc knmv of
our late learnc(} and cminent coU(lague, thnt he did not put these "points into
the draft, which was fl'amed by him, without· having reasons for doing so
which satisfied his own mind, and wIlich we should not venture to impugn.
What these l'eaS011S mny have been ,ve Dro quite unable to say, and, as I }mve
mentioned, it appears to us clr-al' tl~at the l'cference to the ,Acts in question is,
at all events, unnecessary. Under the circumstances wo IlDve thought it beUer
that not only that particular reference SllOUld be eliminated, but that the
reference ,,,hich is mnde in the l~ill as it now stands, to ccrtain other Acts
shou}d also be omitted, and that the section should run in this way:tf. And \lothing in section four shall 'be held to prevent the Civil Courts in tIlO Districts
mentioned in the second schedule hereto annexed frolD exercising such jurisdiction nil, IIcaonling
to the terms of noy l:uv in force on the twenty-eighth day of Mal'ch 1870, they couM have
exercised over cluims Dgllinst Government.'

"I propose, in the event of my motion for the consideration of tbe

Bill being adopted, to move the amendment which stands in my Dame on the
notice paper; but, before proceeding further, I think it right to mention to the
Counoil that, since our last meeting, a letter bas been received from the
Government of Bombay suggesting the insertion in the Bill of nn additional
section i'epealing two sections, namely, the 9th and 10th, of tho ReY~nue
J urisdicHon 'Act of 1876, which relate to the subJect of appeals. 'With the
l)crmission of Your Lordship I will read to the Council the statement of the
grounds on which this recommendation is made, It has been made to the
(Jovel'nment of Bombny by their Legal Uemembrnnccl' in these terms:It

r But in order to provide against the difficulty which hlld been foreseen by this Go\"ern-

milot, t\VO sections were iutl'oduced into the Act ( 9 lind 10 ), ono prescl"ibing certuiu powers

of appeal from pl'oceeding. of Revenue Offioers, Dnd the otber Dutborizing the Local Oovel'nmen~
to call for records Dod reverse or modify any order of a Reveuue Officer. Such provisions,
I need llOt say, furm part of the proper scupe of the Hcvenue Code Dill,' [that is a DillllOw before
tho Council of tho Governor of Bomba.y, nnd which I hope will shOl'tly be passcd] C lIud without
them that Dill would be incomplete.'
It rAnd wherells sections 9 lind 10 of Act X of 1870 npply only to enses in which, U Lut
for tho pllssing of thnt Act, nny net or omission (If II RCVCllUO Ollicer would havo beon open
10 qucstion in a Civil Court/' it has becn IIcccssal'y iu the Code Uill to provide gcnel'ally for

all cases.'
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"I blwe gOllu into this qucstion with my hOll'hlc collcngno lfr. Stokes,
nUll wo arc agl'ceu that it i'j 1l0t llC'CCSS:ll'Y to l'cpeal theso t.WO t;ections at IH'c.
sont j that it is not desil'nhlc that during tho intcrval which must clnp~c beful'o
tho Revenuo 90uo Bill of tho 13ol111>ay OOUlwil comes into operntion, thcro
should bo no pl'ovisioll fOl' nppculs of thc uat,lll'O of t.hoso l'ofcl"l'ccl to. l:ly
bOl1'olo friend MI'. Stokes, ns ho pl'olmhly will tell the Ooullcil, is not of opinion
that the provisions of tho 130mbny llc"clluo Codo as tll('Y 1I0W st,HlIa in their
Bill at nIl olash wHIL tho pl'ovisiollS of om' soctions !) anel 10 of tho Act p:lsscd
last year j and his vicw is that the propel' COUl'BO is to It:l\,o sections U nnd 10
of the Revcnuo Jurisdiction Act ill forco until tho Domhny Itcycnuo Co~o is
})nssed, llnd thCll, when that is passed, if it cQmcs up ill such 1\ f01'111 3S will
enablo tho Viceroy to assent to it, and if it hecomes law, tho right COUl'se
will h~, in OI'd(!!" not to hayo two laws denlin;.:' wilh the ~:\lUC Buhjcct, to pass a.
short Act ropealing the two sections of tho Act pnssc<llast yeal', tllld leaving
appenls to be dealt with under the locD.llaw, which is called the 130mbny Luud.

Uovenue Coue."

The Motion was put and ngreed to.

The ITon'ole SIR

ALEXA.NDER

AnuuTnNoT moved that, in section 1, lines 8,

o and 10, the words and figures" Acts No, XI of 1852, No, XXIII of 1671, nnd

Bombay Aots No. II oC 1803, No .. VII of 1863, Dud No. III of 1874, or of,"
audin line 10 the word " other," bo omittod.

Tho IIon'blo MIl, 1101'£ said that ns the 1.Iotion which ltml hl\(\n put was
substantially the samo as the snggestion made by tho IIoll'ble Law l\Iombcl' Oll.
the last oocnsion when the Council met, which :alJt. 11 OI'J~ had said at tho time
would, in his opinioll, entirely meet t.he difficulty which he Irnd had ~ho ]1011our
of bringing forwnrd, ho begged leave to withdraw thc second motion which stood
in his na.me on the snmo subject.
With l·cference to the other point which tho IIou'bl0 )\foyer had noticed,
which was l'nised by tho lotter from Dombay, ho had not heen mnde nwaro of
the nrrivnl of that lotter; but (;he omission did Hot nmttel' since, ns he wns
exceedingly glad to find, it wns not }U'oposcd to tnke allY nction UPOll it. 'rhe
proposal made by tilo Legal ltemcmbmncel' of Bombay ill thnt letter )I:\d
already been mado onco udol'o in the com'so of tho considt'l'atioll of tho
ltovcnuc Jurisdiction Act. It was then '-C1'Y c:lt-cfully eomidcl'cd by t Ito
Solect Committeo and Sil' Al'thm Uohhousc, nud it W:.1S decided, Pl"C,!Lt,y lllllCh
as it hntl 110W UCCll decideu, lh'st, that it was quite pl'cmatul'c to do anylhilJ!:)
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on the nssllmptiOl1 that tho BOlllbny Rovenue Coda Dill wouIel very soon become
law, nnd, secondly, that whenever ,it did beoome law it' woulll 1.10 very easy to
put the sections in question into tho next 01>,801eto Enuctments Bill "hich
happencll to CODle 1>e£ol'o tho Council.
.
The !{otion was put nnd ugreed to.
The Hon'hle SUt ALEXA:N'DER AnnUTIINOT
amended be passed.

moved thut the Dill us

The Han' hIe MR. HOPE said :,:-CC I feel it to be 3 mo.tter of satisfaction that
the ~oundness of the principles of the J:1.evenue Jurisdiction Act, which I Inst
year bad the honour of cnrrying through this Council with the full concurrence
and support, not only of some Hon'hle l\{ember~ whom I still see present, but
of Sir A. Hobhouse, Sir W. Muir and the late Viceroy Lord Northbrook, lUIS
not been in any instance even impugned by the highest authority. This satisfaction which I feel is not in any way inconsistent with the fact that we nre now
required by that nuthority to effect certain alterations in that Aat, ns will be
apparent on consideration of what those alterations nre.

.

.

cr I will first notice clauses (a) and (c).

inent-

They refer to olaims against Govern-

.. '(a) relating to nny property appertaining to the office of Dny hereditary officer appointed
or recognized under BornbllY Act No. III of 1814,01' nny other law for the time
pciuS' iu forcc, or of nny ?tber village officer or servllnt;'

and
" '(c) to receive paymeDts charged OD, or pnyable out of, the 1I1Dd-revenuPo!

"The present Bill provides that nothing in section 4 or the Revenue J urisdietion Act shall prevent the Courts in the Old Provinces from exercising any
jurisdiction over these ma.tters \vhich they otherwise coulll hllve exercised.
cc The Hon'ble Mover, in his speech on July 14th, said tlint the object of
the Revenue Jurisdiction, Act was 'to exempt from 'lhe jurisdiction of the
Civil Courts clnims connected with property nppertaining to hereditnry offices
..
'.
•
G
and claims to receive payments oharged
on, or payable out of, the land-ravenue.'

" This seems to 1110 scarcely nr.curate. I think I mny safely nflirm thnt
it was not intended to make in those two respects any alteration at all in the
existing law.
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"1.'ho ideo. was that, ns wo ",ero mnking an Act on tho suhject of t11e jurisdiction of tho Comts, it ought, for convenionco of reference. to deal as far as
possible with tho whole subject, and to embody oxisting law in concise and
in(lisputnhle terIns. In o.ccordance with this idea, and willi tbe full concurrence of the Dombny Govcmment. both tho I)rovi~ions now in question. nnd
scveral others, wero inserted.
" As to Watnns, which nre t110 subject of obuso (lI), the full powers of the
Government to deal wit h tlicnl. which have existed since the beginning of Ddtish
rulo. wero declared in Dombay ltcgulation VI, 1838, repeated in Bombay Act
VII, 1863. and saved in Bombay Aet III, 1874. :Mol'eover, tbe Pensions Aet
excluded t.he Courts fl'~m trying suits relating to nny thing payable by Governme~t in respect of nny office, and tbe Government of Indin. in the Legislative
Department ruled in 1873 tho.t tho torms of that Aet ""ero 'sufficient1ylarge to
includo all the cash emoluments of the holders of 'Watnns or hereditary offices.'
'l.'bis clauso ",a.soriginally put into the Bill by the express desire of tho Domblll
Government, and in tp.eir fiual letter of genera.l objection they said that this
clause was c unreservedly approved of.'
"As to payments chargeable on, or payab}t'\ out of. the InI1d-revenue, (c). the
case is similar; the Pensious Act co\"ers them all, and they were inserted merely
to make the subject complete.
"The Dill now before us will, to the best of my belief. effect no cl1ango
wbntever in the lllw on these two subjects. '1'bo Courts will be excluded as
before. I DOl aware thnt it bas be£'n supposed that cases might arise under
(a), not (c), from which the COUl'ts are not barred; but I never heard any ono
clearly define them. If tbere bo such, they must be of so exceptional and
I)eculia~ a nature that no one could object to their being referred to the Civil
Courts.
"The case of (b) remains. Here I think we must frnnkly ndmit thnt tho
alteration is a l'eal one. At tbe snme time, it is not ordered to be mado in
comequence of any difference of princiI,le, and it is Dot likely to have any
very extended application.
" As to principle', I am gInd to observe that the Secl'etary of St.ate <lOC8
not say Dnything cven to imply that tho measure rcgnl'uing inams was in itst>1f
either unjust, unneces~nry, 01' unsound. 'rhe ground ussigncd is mel'cly that thu
attachment fdt by u population t.o on 01<1 protectivo privilege s1l0u1<1 not bo
di~re~{:ll'dcd even though sueh protection 'way l'cully be unnecessary. As to

"
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this ground, I hope 1 may ventul'O to sny, without disrespect to the high
quarter by which it is put {ol'ward, that it seems to .'me quito sufficient to
justify tho legislation we' are considering to-(~ay. Populnr prejudices must
always form an element in the cnlculations of tbe statesman. and it is perhaps
only just and politic thnt some concession should be made to prejudices which
have been expressed so empbati~ally and persistently as in the present instance •
.. Regarding the application of tbis clause (b), I quito conourwith what fell
from tho Hon'blo Mover as to its being 'Very limited. The misapprehensions
as' to tboscopo of this part of ·tho Revenue Jurisdiotion Aot contributed in
no slight degl'ee to swell the distaste with whioh the measure was regarded.
It was supposed that the Act would affect cnses of titl~ to, or ownership of,
land, and a certain 'Chikli 'ranna case' was cited as 0. type. It was ~lso
imagined that the Act would affect questions of succession, nnd here a certain
Kaira. case was the exemplar. The fact, however, is that the Act did not
touch either one class of cases or the other.
What it did touch was, as I said in Oouncil on 28th Marcil 1876, a. small
residue of cases which the summary settlement Act VII of 1863 had failed
to draw in, and w~ich would arise from time to time as the sUlvey settlements
were effected. As regards those cases, the fao~ is that 'the argument previ.
ously used-that they were too inconsiderable to justify the maintenance of
special legislation, reserving for them u. resort to the Civil Courts which was
unknown in the rest of India-is also good for leaving this resort untouched
wilen it is found to be clung to sentimentally as an ancient privilege. Tbe
worry and waste of time and money which litigation involves will indeed
continue, together with other inconveniences which were cited when the
Act was passed, but the ,people will, on the whole, lose more by this than the
Government. 'The Government, which, it I.i~s been shown in the debates in
this Oouncil, apparently gains about three out of four civil suits brought
against it, will not risk very much; and the people, if they really relish the
expenses and uncertainties of litigation, may be left to enjoy tbem,-the more
so in that the tendency of revenue officers to keep things smooth and to deoide
in favour of the subject whenever they decently can has been established
beyond dispute. As an illustration of this, supplementary to tbe now famous
one regard'iog the views of local officers in the Canara case, which was afforded
by the'Bombay High Court in the Kabilpur judgment, I now feel at liberty to
mention that, so far from I myself having been the promoter of, or responsible
for, the procerdings which led to tho Kabilpur 'Suit, that suit would never
have occurred if the advice I tendered' had not been set aside.
U
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" Wit.h l'CrCl'cnco to this clause (lJ), t.holl. 1 wouhl say in cOlleiusillll ih:\~ [
think tho Couneil may pass it, not only :lIl'causc, us the lIou'I>10 .Mover has
said, it is the Govcrnment's 'plain <lllt.y to obey,' hut with Ull intclligent
and rendy nssent,"
The Motion was put and ngl'ccd to.

MADRAS DIS'rRIC'f JUDGES llILIJ,
'rhe IIon'ble l\Ilt. S'l'OKES moved for l('avo to intl'oduce n Dill to cnnllic tho
District J ullges of I ho Prcsidency of ~'Ol't St, GeOl'go to suspend nnd rolUOVO
cCl'tnin ministorial OffiCC1'S. Ho snid thnt this was a smnll matter, and he

woultf explain tho necessity for tho Dill in a vel'y few words. Section 23 of
the !Indrns Civil Courts Act, 1873, provided that the ministcl'ial officors of
the COUl'ts of the Subordinnte Judges an(l District Mllnsifs should be
appointed, nud lUight be suspendcd 01' rcmoved from office, lly such Subor.
dinnto Judgcs 'and District ~Iunsifs respectively, suhject to the npproval or
confil'mation of the Distl'ict Judge within whoso jUl'is<.1iction theso Courts wero
situate; but the Distl'ict Judgo hnd uo power ill the first illstnncc to suspencl
or remove those ministel'inl officers of his own motion. The pl'oposed Dill
would give him such power, which would obviously be n:~eful in C380 of frnudulent
collusion hetween Alunsifs nnd their snl'ishtndlirs, instnnces of which were
said to occur from time to time, occasiolle oblaM. The Bill bad lwen suggestc(l
by the High Court Ilt ~Indrns, nnd wns snpPol,tcd by the l'eeonllncndntioll of the
Madms Government, Similar legislation nppC'arrd to be ne(.-ded ill tho Low('r
nDd N orth:Westcl'D Proyinccs of tho Presidency of Fort 'Villiam. Dut os
neithel' of the two IIi..,.h
o Courts and two Local Goveml1ll'nts hero concOl'lH'd
had complained of the defect, the Dill was, for the present, confined to lIndl'as.
The Motion \'rIlS put Ilnd agreed to.
The Council ndjourncd sille die.
SIMLA;

TI,e 9tl, August 1877.
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